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REFORMED CHURCHES.

Ministerial.—In the Reformed Classis of New
York, Rev. E. B. Cteghorn presented a certificate of
dismission from the Presbytery ofNew Orleans, and,
alter examination in the presence of Rev. Dr. Hut-
ton, Dcputatus Synodi, was received on subscribing
the formula. The name of the South Reformed
Church of New Haven was, after hearing the report
of the Committee appointed for its organization,
placed on the roll of the Classis. That church at
once presented a call on Rev. J. Halsey Carroll, re-
cently received from a Southern Presbytery which
was approved, and a day was fixed for the installa-
tion.—In the Classis of Westchester Rev. Charles
Rockwell was dismissed to the Associate Presby-
tery of New York, within whose bounds he has ac-
cepted a call.—ln the Classis of Illinois Rev. S. B.
Ayres was dismissed to Presbytery of Sangamon.
In the Classis ef Rensselaer Rev. Peter Q. Wilson
was dismissed to the Presbytery of’Monmouth.—
The Reformed Presbyterilin church of Hawkhill,
near Dundee, Scotland, with their pastor Rev. Jno.
Riddell, have resolved to unite with the Free
Church.—Rev. Dr. James, Bannerman, Professor of
Divinity in the C6llege of'lie Free Church of Scot-
land, in Edinburgh, for more than twenty years,
died on the 27th o.f March at his residence in that
city.—Tuesday evening, ’April'the 28th, Rev. E. P.
Humphrey, D. D„'was unanimously elected pastor
of the College Street church, Louisville*, Ky. He is
brother to the pastor Of Calvary, in this city.

Changes of Relation—ln the OV§. Presbytery
of Chicago, Rev. E. Erskine presented a certificate
of dismission from the Presbytery of Rock River;
the Rev. Joseph Lowry from the Fresbytery of
Bloomington, (New Sqhoql,) tba-'Revr J.i-J. Wolcott
from the Presbytery of/M}arion,i&nd aakfid to *<hft-re-
ceived as members ofthat jtsual,;
examination their .request was B. Gor-
don, a candidate for the .to
the care of the Presbytery of ChicSgo*(New School,)
and the Stated Clerk'(was ] instructed; in giving: the
letter of dismission to Bini to carry out'the injunc-
tion of the Board of Education inreference toCandi-
dates for the ministry.—ln the 6. S. Presbytery of
Milwaukee; Rqv. D.'S. Radford .from
the U. P. Presbytery of Monmouth. A unanimous call
from the church of Janesville was tlie.n placed in his
hands, and accepted by him. Arrifijements were
made for his installation.—At the meeting of the
Presbytery of Allegheny City, Mr. Samuel R. Kerr,
a licentiate, was received from the U. Pres, of Alle-
gheny.—ln the Second U. P. Presbytery of New
York, Rev. G. D. Mathews was received from the
U, P. Pres, of Galloway, Scotland, signified his ac-
ceptance of the call from. Jane Street,and arrange-
ments were made for his installation on the 19thof
May.—The Rev. Wm. M. Claybaugh, formerly of
the U. P. church, Boston, Mass., has entered upon
the pastorate of the First O. S. church, of Lima, O.
—Rev. Clay McCauly, a graduate of theO. S. Semi-
nary at Chicago was licensed by the orthodox, anti-
union Presbytery of Chicago ; but was detected as
unsound by a Congregationalist council and his li-
cense revoked. He is now the pastor of a Unitarian
Church in Detroit. Another student has left the
North Western Seminary and joined the Universal-
ists.—ln the 0. S. Presbytery of Lewes, Rev. Wm.
C. Handy was dismissed to join .the Southern Pres-
bytery of East Hanover.—At a meeting of the
Presbytery of Washington, Pa., the Rev. J. L. Ful-
ton was received from the U. P. Presbytery of Le
Claire.—Kev. J. M. McNulty, formerly pastor of the
U. P. church in Montgomery, N. Y., has received a
call to the Presbyterian church at Winona, Minn.

Presbytery of Philadelphia.—At the recent
meeting the following overture was presented by
Dr. Boardman: “ The Presbytery of Philadelphia
respectfully represents to the General Assembly
that in its judgment, the time has come when the
pains and penalties heretofore imposed upon the
Signers of the ‘ Declaration and Testimony/ may
wisely and properly be modified. We therefore beg
your venerable court to repeal or essentially modify
the enactments here intended, and to adopt such
further measures in the premises, as may save the
Church from , the impending loss -of-many other
ministers and .congregations, and. heal the breaches
occasioned by this unhappy controversy.” This
was earnestly urged by the Doctor himself, the Rey.
George Junkin, WuiV* BlackWbod,
the Kev. S. T. Lowrie, and others, blit was defeated.
Presbytery adopted resolutions begging the Legis-
lature to interpose, some effective clje^ktodgrow-
ing indecencies and immoralities of- stage ex-
hibitions. ( ,

Metropolitan Church, Washington.—The cor-
ner-stone of the Metropolitan Presbyterian church
was laid April 14th. It occupies the site on which
the Capitol Hill church had already commenced to
build. The funds belonging to the former proposed
organization have been united with those of the lat-
ter. The Capitol Hill church assumes the name of
the Metropolitan church. The location being un-
der the shadow of the Capitol, in a population of
15,000 without any other Presbyterian church, and
with a fast growing congregation, seems to afford
the best point for the erection of a new house of
worship. It is: proposed to.erect % large edifice of
Seneca brown-stone.-1-Presbyterian Banner.

New Churches.—ln the 0. S. Presbytery of Lo-
gansport, a delegation'-appeaied; asking for the- or-
ganization of a church in' the town of Kokomo —-At
the late meeting of tHe Presbytery of Passaic (0. S. i
an application was made by persons from the Third
Church of Newark*, for the organization of a qew
church in the lower part of the city, to be. called the
Calvary Church. Through,the liberality of the mem-
bers or the Third Church, a chapel is nearly com-
pleted. Mr. Walter Coudit, a licentiate of this Pres-
bytery, is laboring with encouraging success in this,
new enterprise. The presbytery made arrangements
for his ordination,as an Evangelist.

(Jity. The Bethune Memorial Church, corner, of
Twelfth St, and-,Montgomery Avenue, is growing in
numbers, and before long it is designed to com-
mence the erection of a chapel in Twelfth street, near
Berks, for the accommodation of the congregation,

Bieunion.—The0. S.Presbytery ofMichigan,after
ahUnimifttfed discussion “Resolved, That this Presby-
te»y hereby approve of the basis of union as-agreed
upon at the-Convention held in Philadelphia in
November last, ;i and that we instruct our Commis-
sioners to vote only fora basis that shall correspond
to that.’’—The y.-<F- Presbytery of Michigan Re-
solved'- “That the,union of the different branches of
the Prcsbyterian'-'family is a present and pressing
duty While we recommend the Phimdeiphia
Basis as an outline platform on which to unite the
different . family; on
the subject of Psalmody we recommend a faithful
metrical version of the .Book of,Psalms andi other
songs of the Bible adapted to pratsei as the Psalm-
ody of the united Church.” This is the only Pres-
bvtery of this body thus far that' word
for the Philadelphia Basis,—:ThO' Presby-
tery of,Peoria, Resolved, “ That we express ourselves
in favor of a reunion of the two branches- ot the

Presbyterian Church, upon the Staindards of our
Church, together with an equitable adjustment of
other matters of minor impcrrtrfriCe.”—The O: B.

; Presbytery of Alleghany City aaysof (the,reuni,Qi) pf
| the O. S. and N. 8. Churches: Sofaras recent discus-

sions and conferences have indicated, that. 'vPSre
exists between these two bodies a cordial-lpve.'for
Bound Presbyterianism, and a consistent 1 attach-
ment to the Reformed Calvinistic System of Doc-
trine, as set forth in the Westminister Standards,
we are heartitjri'ejoiced. And as we are’ satisnerj

with these time-honored Standards, and desire no
other as a summary setting forth of the teachings
of the Word of God, so we would desire and recom-
mend that in such a proposed union, no other doc-
trinal basis should be adopted than the expression
ofa simple unqualified adherence to tlieConfession
and Catechisms of the Westminster Assembly.”
—The Cumberland Presbyterian Assembly which
meets at Lincoln, HI., in May, will have before
it a proposition to abolish the Synod as a super-
numerary wheel in the Presbyterian machinery.

Foreign Missions.—In an abstract of tile'An-
nual Report of the Foreign Mission Board of the
0., S. Church, read in Dr. Hall’s church, May
10th, it appears that, the Board has is foreign
countries, and among foreigners in our own land, 79
missionaries, 4 missionary physicians,. 21 ordained
native and licentiate preachers, lT| a3biBfan;ji|niisi-
sionaries from this, Country,', besides ShetwiVes Of
missionaries, native helpers 184,or in all a force of
370. There are 44 organized churches, with a
membership of over 1,600.*;to; tkpse, g,s faSOas re-
ported) have been added the past year nearly
300 communicants. The missions of the Board
have been reinforced during the year by 11 ordained
ministers, one licentiate, one physician, and 11 as-
sistant missionaries; of these were* ifej| laborers.
Two ministers have been removed'by death. Two-
native brethren have been ordained in India, and
two licensed to preach the Gospel, and one in Siam.
In thg schools of various grades are 6,750 child-
ren, all more or less brought under Gospel .influ-
ences. Whatris encouragii)g.dn>tliik'diepartmeht' is
th,e large number of females, attenflipg. schqols in
India, pne. of the many evidencesof. change for the
.better in . that land. The receipts of, the Roard
have been $285)308; the expenditures, with the
debt oflast year of $35,471J,' have been *5312,828,
leaving a balance against the treasury of $27,250.
The .gifts of the children of the church, for, this

.cause amounted, to $45,340. The $50,700
■baibeen expended forjextra exchgngQJlhe pros-
pects, ane encouraging.

.Conereg'ationalist. —An ecclesiastical council;
ihet 'at Maced), sGh., April 11th, at the call of,
(pfersons.white.and black, desifed lo beprgan-
ized.'into a Congregational church. Two years ago'
last December, there was not a school jn Macon for
the colored people, hardly a spelling book,-or a Bi-
’bje/fiNo'feidut of/th of 6,000
persons, the Association has gathered into its schools,,
at least 2,500, all of-whom have been taught to
read. By the aid of the’Bureau, at the cost of.

a
scfool-hbuse, c§n4fletei& all ItB :aßppiitMStsi%a-;
pable of acehmmodating 600 pupil&i- Right, beside
the school-house is the Norwich) chapel,.dedicated!
the 13th lilt., for the use of the Church formed the!
day before.. The .sermon was by. Rev. M. M. G.
Dana, of Norwich, Ct., whose church was the,chief

it takes its name. The congregation already num-
bers some three hundred; and the Sabbath-scnool
has on its'Tolls more than two hundred names.

Baptist—The la'st-annuah minjit&.oXthe Bap-i
tist associations show that there.are 39, churches in:
Philadelphia, with an aggregate membership, of
13,562, and an increase during the year of 1836.
The oldest is Lower Dublin church, organized in
1688. The second is the First church, organized in,
1698, which has 603 members, being outnumbered!
only by the Tenth, which hasj93s, and the Fourth’,
which has 697. Only three-cjlurches have been or-

nee,1860, while eigjitbegan in, tbepre-
ceiaihg aecade and nineTn ihe that.’
—The congregation of Rev. R. S, Tliarin has chang-
ed its place of worship from Concert Hall to Na-
tional Hall. Ib is a secession from the Eleventh
church, which recently expelled Mr. tliarin, from
Its pulpit.—The JteV. Dr. .Will. T. Brantley, former-
ly pastor of .the First Churcjh,in this,city, has been
chosen pastor ofthe Walnut St; churbh, Louisville.
—The Second Baptist church, duringtherecent ill-
ness of its pastor, Rev. Wm.'Cathcart added
five hundred dollars to his salary. The Six
Principle Baptists, mostly confined to New England,
find the articles of their faith in the six principles
enumerated in. the first two versesof the sixth chap-
ter of the Hebrews, viz: Repentance, Faith, Bap-
tism, Laying on of Hands,Resurrection j and,Eternal
Judgment. They held their 197th annual Conven-
tion lately, but they have not prospered, being grad-
ually absorbed by the regular Baptists.—The cor-
ner-stone of the new church, at Broad and Spruce
streets, was laid May Btb. The edifice will have a
front of 120 feet on Broad Btreet, running back 75
feet. The tower will be 175 feet high. The church,
when finished, will seat about 1000 persons, and it
will COBt in the neighborhood of $lOO,OOO.

.Episcopalian.—Bishop Stevens arrived in this
city, April 28th, having recovered from his late in-
disposition. He was to preside at the Church of
the Atonement on Sunday morning. The annual
Episcopalian Convention of Pennsylvania con-
venedin this city on the 12th of May, at St. An-
drew’s church. The business of the Convention
occupied about threedays. Thedivision ofthe diocese
by.the formation of a new diocese-of Lehigh was
•not effected.—The Rev. N. P. Tillinghast, who has
been officiating at St. Peter’s church, since Septem-
ber, will take charge of Ascension church, Lom-
bard street, above Eleventh, during the absence of
the Rector (Rev. Wm. Hare) in Europe.,—Rev. Dr!,
Butler will shortly resign the rectorship of the
Church of the Saviour.—There are twenty-three
churches which have 450 communicants or
upwards, outside of the city of New York. Six of
these large churches are in Philadelphia, Boston
has three, and New Haven two, The largest on the
list is Holy Trinity of this city, which numbers 700
communicants and has Phillips Brooks for its rec-
tor. The church at Fairfield, Ct., has Itut four com-
municants. That at Bloomfield, lowa, three; at
Little Palls, Minn., two ; at Goshen, lowa, one.—
During the revival which has .been in progress at
Mystic, Stonington and other places in the vicinity,

ran invitation was extended to Rev. Mr. Middleton,
the Episcopal clergyman at Stonington, Ct., to unite
in the services. He declined in a very fraternal let-
ter, in which he expressed his hearty sympathy
with the work, his prayers for its success, and only
regretted that the rules of his church prevented his
uniting personally.—Rev. R. A. Carden, late rector
ofi theutih-urelit of the Intercessor, Spring Garden
street, near broad, is now minister of St. Stephen’s
•church, London.-

Methodist.—The. City Mission of the Church
.embraces four mission chapels, one mission hall
and two mission rooms, in the northern part of this
city. " April 19th, the Camac Street and Frankfort!
Missions,|were opened. The Rev. Geo. W. Lybrand
has charge of the mission.—“ Bishop Ames is dis-
posed; no,w,;and th.en, to indulge in a joke, but one
of his,last-.proved-to bequitei serious for the New
England ,Conference. At the recent session of that’
Conference, a strong anti-caste report having:beep

in JlpiscopaqXjWgrejaskedto dis-
courage the caste spirit, Bishop Ames announced
that he contemplated transferring several colored
preachers fro.m. the South t,o,that -Tliis was
taking 'the members* of the at their
word. We judge from the acctfnnuß tpSt' they fal-
tered atjfiist. but finally rallied so
to sucht,transfers whenever the coloreSgreacheijs
were invi(etd by quarterly have not
heard yet> df any inVil£Uj6n^’4^4fiKsKfi«&—This*
Conferencer-vpted againstthe/Lsy tl&lfeation.—The
Christian Advocate says: Thesffbfeet of co-operation
with the American arid Foreign' Christian. Union

ed the society, and recommended co-operation with
it. The feeling seems to be almost universal with
our ministry that more needs to be done to counter-
act the designs of Romanism than we have hither-
to been doing in this country. —A correspondent of
the Mew Orleans Advocate, in reporting the work on
the Opelousas district, says: “The Zion African
presiding elder called upon me and gave in -all his
charges of over a thousand members. He and his
people are in earnest for union with the Northern
Church. They do not desire to be longer known as
Africans, and will use their influence to bring all
their church to the same mind.”

Lutheran.—The numbers received in the Lu-
theran churches in this city during Easter season,
were St. John’s, Rev. Dr. Seiss, 15; St. Mark’s,Rev.
Dr. Krotel, 30; St. Luke’s,'Rev. Mr Relmensnyder,
36 ; St. Michael’s, Rev. Mr. Schaeffer, 21; Trinity,
Rev. Mr. Frances, 31; St. Stephen’s, Rev. Dr.
Krauth,2; Zion’s and St. Michael’s,Rev. Dr. Mann,
145; St. James’, Rev. Dr. Vogelbach, 127; Em-
manuel, Rev. Mr. Vosseler, 19; Emmanuel, Rev.
Mr. Grahn, 58; St. Thomas, Rev. Mr. Rieb, 21;
German Church, Rev. Mr. Peixto, 4‘J,; making /a
total of 547. At the same time, 4,066 persons com-
muned.—The Lutheran Observer states that during
this season there have been added to six Gen-
eral Synod churches of the city 119by confirmation.
Seven have been received by baptism and 34 by let-
ter to the St. Matthew and St. Andrew churches.—
The Theological Seminary, recently established ip
this city, has 33 students in attendance, all Ameri-
cans but two. ’ *:

Romanist- —ln the Consistory of March 19,.the
Pope appointed the following new bishops for the
United States: Right Rev. Daniel O’Connell,trans-
lated from Flaviopolis, in parlibus infidelium, to
Marysville, in California, new See. Right Rev. Sil-
vester Horton Rosecrans, Auxiliary of the Most
Rev. Archbishop of Cincinnati, translated from

See. jße'vVFrandik Bfekerf priest of Hie'dioceseiof
Richmond, to the-,n.qw ,See of.Wilmington, Dela-
ware. The Rev. William tJ’Hara, prießt of Phila-
delphia, to the new'See of’Scranton. Rev.- Jeremiah
Shanahan,■jpriestjofiijPyiadelphia, topthq npw See
.offHarrisburg.- -Rev. Joseph: Melcher, priest of St.
Louis, to the new See of Green Bay. Rev. Michael
Heiss, priest of the diocese of Milwaukee, to the
new See of La Crosse. ’Rev. John Hogan, prifestof
St; Louis, to the new See of St. Joseph, Missouri.
Rev. Bernard Mc'Quaid, priest of the diocese of
Newark, to the new See of Rochester, .New York.
And on the 16th,Rev. Wm. McGloskey, rector of
the American College of the United States, was an-
nounced as promoted to be Bishop of Louisville.
ReV. Tobias Mullen of Pittsburg, to be Bishop of
Erie. Rev. Stephen Vincent Ryan, to be Bishop of
Buffalo. Rev. James.Gibbons of Baltimore, Bishop
of Adramittus and Vicar Apostolic Of North Caro-
lina. Rev. Louis Lootens of San Francisco;Bishop
of Castabala and Vicar Apostolic of Idaho Terri-
ritory. Rev. August Ravoux, priest of St. Paul
Bishop, of Limira; Vi.car Apqs,tolic jefgjfifontana

WThe Rev.;John
priest of Santa, Fe, Bishop of Epiphany, Vicar
Apostolic of. Colorado and Utah.

The Moravians, the pioneer Chirch in the mis-
sionary work in this country, has a membership of
about 24,459 [all over,ithe world ,we suppose]. At
the same time, there are not less than 70,311 in
their foreign missions connected with their Church
—nearly three.times as many as compose the en-
tire church at home. .

Friends. —By the annual censusfof the Society
of Friends in and around London, ft appears that
this denomination, in the metropolitan district;
contains abput;2,loQ.members. slightly in-
creased in number during the past year. There are
15,000 Friends in tlie United Kingdom.

tfC’CONSMY IS WEALTH.”—Franklin. Why will people pay
'-m $5O or tIOO for a Sewing Machine; when's2s- will, bny,a bet-

ter one for ull practical purposes ? Notwithstanding reports to the
contrary, the subscribers beg to inform their numerous friends
that the “FRANKLIN” and “DIAMOND” Machines can be had
in-any quantity.’ This Machine is a double thread, complete with
table constructed upon entirely new principles, and DOES NOT
infringe upon any other in the world. It is emphatically the.poor
man’s Sewing Machine, and .is warranted, to .excel all others, as
theußands ofpatrons, will testify, . •

AGENTS WANTED’.—Machines sent.to Agents on trial, and
given away to families who are needy and deserving. Address, J.
C.OTTIS & CO., Boston, Mass. mai-28 12t
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NEW CHRISTIAN SETTLEMENT,
Atco, New Jersey, 18 Miles from Philadelphia,

90 milesfrom 2V. Y. at Junction of the Camden and At-
lantic and Raritan and Delaware Ray

Mail Roads.
Improved andunimproved landsdesirable for country

residences, and well adapted for. fruit growing and
market gardening are offered for a Christian Colony
situated near the . depot, Church and school grounds.

In a.very elevated region, fever and ague unknown,
Provision made for superior educational facilities.

Churgjh connected -with: the 4th Preshytery of Phila-
delphia, (NS). For particulars addtess, .

GEO. W. HANCOCK, Agent,
. Atco, Camden Co., N.. J.

-Vines and fruit trees planted and taken care of
experienced cultivators.

EVEET MAN HIS OWN EEINTEB; ■. I
VOTING AND OLD MAKING MONEY.—Priceof Presses, *B,*l2,x $l6,*23, $3O. Price of Office, $l6. $2O. $60,-$42, $4B, $7O.
Send for circular to LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 23 Water Street
Boston. ' ; ap23 8t

WANTED, AGENTS mall parts of the our New Work,
People's, containing overcightyaketches

oft emineDt persons df'aU <ages a,nd: t;cpuntr&B, women' as* well as
men ; a handsome octavo book of over 600pages, illustrated with
beautiful steel erijjravingis jr writtltt by&Aitfßß Tarton, the most
jwpular of living authors , whose name yrill ensure for ita rapid
sale. Send for descriptive circular and see our extra tei ms.

- r r:-, .. ..
_

** A- S'.' TrVLEfA Co.T Publishers, ’
aprfiNte,/ 1 i; - i ij O. ’I ! Ho|!tfoid, Ct.

cr¥R!fNTEiKS:T TBE

Mercantile aßrint^iHoorws,
JAS Bf RODGERS,

jybsiB2,*& '■ 84. '2fbrth J Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA..

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomposed of thepure jnices (or, as theyare medicinally

termed, Extract,) of Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation,_]■_ highlyconcentrated, and
entirely free from alco &ma OMaholic admixture of any
kind•

Hoofland’s German Bitters.
Those who have.no objection to the combination of the

Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the same medi

cinal virtues, the choice between the two being a mere mat-
ter of taste, the Tonic being the most palatable.

. The stomach, from a variety of causes, jmph as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., is*-very apt to hare
its functions Liver, sympathising
as closely as it does withuY' Stomach, then be-
comes affected, the of which is that the pa-
tient suffers from several ormore of thefollowing diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Pnlnesß of
Blood to the Head,Aciditv of the Stomach# JianBea,

< , Heartburn, Disgust for Pood,
itftn© stomach, Sour Emctdtions, ‘Sinking or x

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried orDimeult Breathing, Fluttering at .

theHeart,Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensations' when in- a Lying

Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots, orWebs before the Sight, Dull Pain in the
Head* Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellownessofthe SkinandEyes, Pain in,the Side,Back,Chest.

Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat,Burhingin theFlesh, Evil, and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits. r

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the great-
eßt cautioh-in the selection jf a remedy for his cose,‘pur-
chasing that' he is assured from his
investigations and'inquidKrjßries possesses true merit,
is skilfully is free from injurious in-,
gredients, hud has establfsHecTf(JrTtself a reputation for the
cure of these diseases. In this connection Jwe would sub-
mit those well-known remedies—-

Bitters, j
' • And : *

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr; C. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA, P
r Twenty-two years since they, were first introduced into
this country from Germany,/during which time they have
undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefited suffering
humanity to a greater extent, than any other remedies
known to thepublic. ;

These remedies Will effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia,hMMriChronic or Nervous De-
bility, ChronicDiarrhoea, Disease of the Kidneys,
and &U Diseases, arising from aDisordered Liver,
Stomach, .or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever; PROSTRA-
' TION OF THE SYSTEM, induced by

Severe Labor, Hardships,. Expo-
sure, Fevers; Ac.

There is no medicine extant equal'to these remedies in
such cases. A tone and vigor is imparted to the whole sys-
tem, the appetite is ‘ strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood .is purified, the com-
plexion . becomes sound ‘and- healthy,:the yellow tinge is
eradicated from the eyes, a, bloom; is given to the cheeks,,
-and the weak and nervous invalid becomes;a strong and
healthy being.

'-PERSONS"ADV*ArNGEI>-IN-*I-IFE,-
An'dfeeling the hand oftime’ weighing heavily. upon them,
with, all its attendant.ills, will find in the use of this BIT?
TERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
into their veins, restore in a measure theenergyand ardor
ofmore-youthful days, build up their shrunken forms,'and
give health and happiness totheir remaining years.

* NOTICE.
It is a well-established fact that fully one-balf of the fe-

male portion of ourpopuSjSsa lation are seldom in “the
enjoyment of good health; or, to use their
own expression, " never wmimAfeel'well.” They are lan-
guid, devoid ofall energy, extremely nervous, and have-no
appetite.

To this olass ofpersons the BITTERS, or the TONIC, is
especially recommended; -

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the,- use of either of these remedies.
They will cure every case of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated in the hands
of the pVopritor, but space will'allow of the publication of
butsa few. Those, .it will be observed, are men of note and
of such standing that .they must be believed.

T ESTIMO NIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of. the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes:
Philadelphia,'March'l6, 1867.

«I find ‘Hoofland’s. German Bitters* ,is a
goodtonic, useful in dis • eases of the digestive or-
gans, and of great’ bene mm sßfcfit in cases of debility,
and want ofnevous action in the system.

, Yours ■truly, .• < GEO. ,W> WOODWARD.**

Hon. James Thompson, : *

Judge of the /Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 28, 1566.

“Iconsider ‘Hoofland’s German Bitters’ nvaluablewedi-
cine'in case of-attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia.; I can
certify tIWfrom myexperience of it. ‘

Yours, with respect/' JAIMES THOMPSON.**

Prom Rev.. Joseph H. Kennard, D.D.,
• Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: I have been.frequently requested

to connect! my name with recommendations of different
kinds of medicines, hutregarding the practice ad oiit ofmy
appropriate sphere, -I- ih all cases' declin-
ed* hut with a clear proof in^various instan-
ces and particularly, ingh^Kl,r my own family, of the
usefulness of*Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, I depart for
onceYrom my usual course, to express my full conviction
that,for general debility of,the and espetuatly for
Liver 1Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may fall; but usually, I doubt not, it will be
verybeneficial’lo those who suffer from the above causes.

Yourt,very ; respectfully, '
J;: H-EENNARD, Eighth, b4 elow:Coates St.

FromRev. E. D. Fendall.
Assistant Editor Christian'Chronicle Philadelphia.■ x have derived debidodBenefit from the use of Hoofland’s

German Bitters, and feel it myprivilege to recommend them
.a Ska mo stsvaluable tonic, to all who are suffering'fjro in
ral ;debiUty, or: fidni.disea ,Bes.arising«from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly,

E. D. EENDALIi.

OAUTXQKr. .
Hoofland’s -Gcrmaßemedies are counter

feited. Seethat the sig IH fla nature of C. M. JACK
SON.is. on the .wrapper of each bottle, All
others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the German Medi
cine Store, No. 631 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
' 'CHffIIEES M; ProiJrietiir,

' ■ Formorly o,‘Jl. JACKSON & Co.

J-j-rf!'} P;RIOES. ;•
- ’

Hoofland’s German Bitters, per bottle, ...$1 00
.it t* « half dozen,... . .5 00

Hoofland’s German Tonic, put upia quart bottles, $1 60
per bottle, or a half dzoen fors7 -- -

Do nofc forgefc tb examine welf the article you/buy,
in ordear t<ithe genuine. , *

and everywhere. v ' j f}

pidtlYteow

insure your life

IN YOUR OWH HOME COMPANY

AMERICAN
OF JPHII.ADEI.FTTT

.

S. E. Cob. FOURTH & WALNUT Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the additional iraarant..CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH,CASH ASSETS,on hand January 1,1868,amounted to nearly**^

$2,000,000,
Income for the Tear 1867,

$893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, tbus aiding the insured tpaypremiums.
The DIVIDENDS on-all Mutual Policies for several years past

have been; . •.

Fifty ipor Cent.
of the amount of PREMIUMS received each year.

Policies madejnon:forfeitable. . ?largest liberty given for travel and residence.

Its Trustees are Well; known citizens in our midst, entitling it
to, more consideration than .those whose managersreside in distant
cities! ' ’ ?;t 1 ;

AlexanderWliilldin,
J. Edgar Thomson,'
George"Nugent,
Hon. James,Pollock,
L. IT.Whilldin, ‘
PI B.Mingle, ;

Hon. Alex. G. Cattell,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazleburst,
George W Hill,
James L. Claghorn,
Jbhh Wananiaker.

Albert C. Roberts.

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

JOHN O. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and* Treasurer.

HOMS
Life Insurance CompY,

258 Broadway, New York.
Assets, $1,500,000 ■— 9000 Policies in Force.

Its Principles, Stability, Mutuality, 'Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets proportioned-to actual liabilities, as large as any company,

old or new. .

Alt the'net profits go to the assured.
: Dividends .are; declared andpaidannually.

All its policiesare non-forfeiting in the sense that, its members,
under any circumstances, get all the assurances that they havo
paidfor. t

One-third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its poli-
cies. ,

Its membersare not limited as toresidence or travel. No extra
premium is'charged therefor or permits required.

All the forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

43* The HOME has declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since its organization. Lastdividend4opercent,
appliedimznediately, which is more than 00 per cent, four years
hence.; ...

Officers and Directors.
•WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.,
I. H..EROTEBOiaHAH; Treasurer.

GEO. C.RIPLEY, Secretary,
W. J. COFFIN, Actuary.

AiA. LOW. A- A. Low A Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
I.H. FROTHINGHAM, PrestrUnion Trust Co., N.Y.
J, T, STRANAHANiPrest. Atlantic Dock Co. .
38Q9; MEB9BNGER, Pr*efc. Brooklyn Batik.
SAMUEL SMITH* Ex-Mayor city ofBrooklyn.
HENRY E. PEBSREPONT, 1 Pierrepout Place, Brooklyn.
A.B. BAXLIS. Broker, New .York. ,
PETER o.' CORNELL, Merchant, 80 Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn. .
JNO, D- COOKS, Brest. Atlantic Itia. Co.
HiB. CLAFLIN, H. B. Claflin A Co., 140 Church street, N. Y
S, B, CHITTENDEN# S. B. Chittenden & Co., N.Y.
J. E. SOUTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank, N. Y.a DUNNING, Sec.'South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
JNO. G. BERGEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBERTS, L. Roberts & Co., 17 Southstreet, N.Y.
JOHN-T.-MARTIN, 28 Pierrepout street, Brooklyn.
JOHN HALSEY, llaight, Halsey & Co., New York!
THOS. OARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms; N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A.B.CAPWELL* :Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, Hoyt, Sprague A Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N. Y.
JAMESHOWiPrest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L.B*WYMAN, Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, New York.
GEOi A, JARVIS, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
S. E. HOWARD* Ho ward, SangerA Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York.
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.
JOS. W. GREENE, j- W. Greene & Co„ N.Y.
RUFUS §. GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
J, W. FROTHINGHAM, Frothingham A Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARDD. DELANO, New York.
E, LEWIS, Jr*, Valentine A Bergen, Brooklyn.

"

' ’ 'AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTON,Cor. 4th sts.
je6-ly Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROfIRENT LIFE MB TIUiST CO.,
OF FTriT,AI>EZFXIA,

OFFICE Ho, 111 SOUTH FOUBTH STBEET
Commencedbusiness 7th mo. 24,1865.

Organized toextend the benefitsofLife Insurance amongmember
of the SocietyofFriends. All good risks, ofwhatever denominat

ROWLAND SAMUEL B. .SHIPLEY,
Actuary. <■ President.

..WILLIAM 0. LOEGSTEETH, Vice-President
THOMASWISTAR, Iff.D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.
The Company,'inaddition to the security arising ft* om the

inflation ofpreminmg, gives the insured the advantage ofan actua
paid hp capital. AU theprofitsofthe Insuranceare divided amongtht

insured:
Life Policies and Endowments in all the most approved forma
Annuities granted onfavorable terms. f«2B-ly

Mrs. Sherman’s
60PEBI0E

irts & Corsets,')

35 A'ortli KiptiUi Street.

KE IT SKIRT, and-take no-otlier.
OTJB COBSET’S

aro now bo well known for their superior. Shape, Material and
Workmanship, that it is. perhaps, unnecessaryfor ns to speak of
them further than to say that we have greatly enlarged our assort-
ment of styles, both of our own make and importation,and can now
safely deiy competition. It may.be well said tliafc;

In Mrs. Sherman’s Corsets, ladiesfind .
The laws of Health with Fashion’s taste combined;
Supporting equally each separate,part, •
They cramp noaction of the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is placed

.i To mar the flextureoftlie natural waist. •
Tbeir: fit is certain—and what’s sure to please.
In all positions there is perfect ease

' The figures of the youngthey help to form,
.Aiding and not repressing every charm;
Irregularities of shape theyhide,
Po thatbynone cau slightdefects be spied,

. While e’en a figure, whichiis understood
As being “bad,” may by. their help seem good ;

And matrons wearing therii a booh will gam,
> , Theirearly symmetry iihey’lllongretain.

FOB SALE ONLY AT
T ' ,Mrs. Sherman’s,

35 North Eighth’ St., cor: of Filbert St,
° 6 PHILADELPHIA.May7-Bmos.

i Ain * Day for ali.-St«n«f «o*»l Samples frre.
Address A. J. HJLLAM, Springfield, Tt. maj7 ->t


